A systciii hiis been C I C V C I O~C~ lor digitally dctccliiig srilicrciitiiliictiiig magnet qiieiiclics i n real tiinc. l h i s systcin has bccri fully tcstcd mil i s conipletcly integrated into ii Vcrlical Magiict 'lest I'acility (VM1F)I I I at FNAI.. llic digital tccliniqiic iiscd lor this systciri relics 011 tlic application of iligitd signal Iiriiccssiiig (LISP) algiirithms riinning (in ii iiiilivc Motorola I'iiwerl'C VME pro l'hc perforinatice of this digital systcin has bccii shown lo hc supcriiir to tlic analog tcc:liniiliigy typically used Ihr qiiciicli dctcctiun; i.e., it detects resistive ~(ilkigcs rcliably at low I l i r c s l i i k l s with niiiiiiiiiiiii ilclay nnd is ii iiiorc flexible system.
INTK0L)UCTIOW
m ~lllellcil Im~o;lgclll~llt systclll si l l v M r I ; ilils two psitiiary ciniipunciits: 'l'he qociicli logic hiirdw;irc, iitid tlic quench dctcctirm systcin. llic c~11ciic11 Ingic Iierilwarc controls tlic power supplies, tlic dump, aiid tlic l i~i i t c r power supplies, wliilc tlic qucitcli detection systcin provides the qiiciich trigger event for initiating tlic migiict prokction iiiid (lala logging scqucnccs.
A digital quciicli dctcction systciii wits ilcvclopcd lor tliis pirpiisc. Multiplc quciich Ihrcsliold values ciiii be se1 for spccinl purpose triggers, tlic clianticl ciidigiiratiuii is Iirogrmnmahle, it can perlorin digital halancing, aod is controlled tlirougli ii CUI. 'lhc system design will be discusscil, lilluwcd hy thc iiichods of filtcr design,
The AUC Specijicutions
l'hc A D C used lor tliis syslcin i s ii 8.cliaiiiicl (cxlxinilalilc to 256 clianiicls), successive aplmixiiniitioii dcvicc with h i l t -i n sainl'lc-"iid-holil. Each cliiiiiiicl hiis i i ilit'fcrcntial input with a rmgc of -t-IOV. ' making the digital qucnch decision. A largcr group dclay will result in a Iniigcr dclay of the cvcnt that C~U S C S thc powcr supply ti) ramp down aftcr a qucnch. Thc net effcct ol this dclay will hc to incl-ease the probability of damaging tlic magnet under test due to high voltiigc to ground, or from cxccss ohmic heating.
Since eight scparatc Bcssel filtcrs wcrc impleincntcd, one for each ADC input channcl, thc cut-off lrcqucncy was choscn high enough so that filter matching was not an issuc and thc group dclay is kcpt to ii minimum. The group delay of thcse filters was nieasurcd at 0.23rnsec.
FIR Filter Design Requirements
The dominant sourcc of noisc across the inagnct coil is gcncrated hy thc powcr supply. It c m be sccn lrom Fig. 2 that 720Hz is tlic primary noise componcnt ineasorccl in the VMl't; system, though thcrc BSC scvcral other nontrivial compoucnts as well.
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Thcrc arc two particular concerns with 720Ha noisc: One, this licqucncy is not attenuatcd much by the Bcssol liltcr; and two, residual huckccl noisc can occur due to sinall phasc dillcrcuccs between two bucked channcls. Sincc 720Hz should bc tlic only noisc componcnt produccd by the power supply, action should tic taken to attcuuatc it. Thc presence ul any other iioisc should lie removcd at the source.
A digital filter with a cut-off frcqmicy low enough ti) pruvide adequate 72013~ attciiuation was irnplcinented. Sincc thc siirnc digital filtcr wiiuld process all eight ADC signals, all group dclays would hc exactly matched.
A 1'iK filtcr was impleincntcd fur this rcasnn. 
FIR Filter Perjormance Characteristics
Thc FIR filtcr taps wcrc dctcrmiocd using the I'arksMcClcllnn alguritlnii. 'l'lic dcsircd snmple rate was from I2KfIz tu 18I<IIz, so in onlcr to kecp the tutal gronp dcliiy down to -Ims, forty taps or less was rcquircd.
Optimal dcsign paramcters werc clctcrniinctl aftcr successive tests 011 thc liltcr using a stcp rcsponsc. llic dcsigo band edges uscd wcrc from 0.0 tu 0.0082189 iind lrnm 0.049565 to 0.5. 'The Band Gains wcrc, Uand I = 1.0 iind Baud 2 = 0.0, and the Woigliting was, Pass band = 1.0 and Stop Band = 18.0. This iiptimisation rcstilted in ii 40-bip FIR liltcr with no overshoot and a 0.0003% gain error. l'lic attcnuatiiiii in the Stop-Daiid rcgino is 50i113 (scc Fig. 3 ).
Digital Queiich Detection Processor
The priiccssiir uscd for this systcm is ii Motorola I'owcrPC VMi; prnccssur (MVME-1604-022). It is a 133MHz priiccssor with 16Ml1ytc memory, ;~nd 256Kbytcs of 1.2 cachc.
'This ~~rciccssor ColnlnllllicatcS with id1 thc quench modulcs i n the qucnch inauagcniciit system as well a s with scvenil other modulcs in our distributed proccssing environmcnt. It p d o r i n s the digitel signiil proccssing liiiictions ti) the strcamcd ADC data, and it prnviilcs the qucncli inenagcmcot systcrn with thc rcquircd quench triggcrs. It performs littering, digikil bucking, tlircshold chcckiog, trigger cvctit gcilc~~tion, and balancing.
The Digitul Quench Detection Program
The qucnch detection software was written in 'C' and runs under tlic VxWorks (real tiinc) operating systcm. Sincc considcrablc care must tic takcn to guard against qucnch l'roccctlings OS tlic I999 l'iirticlc Accclerator Coiifcrcncc, Ncw York, 1999 decision tlclays, separate cyclic processes arc rim in p a~a l l c l with very high priosity. l b r example, tlic data i s strcamctl Sroin the ADC to the Cl'IJ i n arrays sized to match the FIR lilter lap sizc. The data contained i n thcsc arrays arc samplcd ;it sonic frcqucncy >10KH,,, Init the arrays ol data arc sent to tlic CPU iit SOIIIC dccimatcd fscquency, whicli is set I)y the uscr.
The quciich process also rutis in parallcl with a very high priority. ' I l l i s tight cyclic prciccss waits Ihr filtcrcd data 111 arrive ant1 then sciids the Iiiirilwwc ii hcartbcat, which i s rcquircd cvcry X.2mscc. Tlic qocnch l~r~i c c s s tlicn pcrSmns thc ricccssary functions leading tip to ii tlireshold decision and tlicn sctiirns to wait [or inorc data lrom tlic ADC. fur this clioicc i s that lnr this sainpliiig rate, the sccoiirl nttciiiiiilioti pcak i n tlic FIR Siltcr scs~)o~isc occurs at 720112 (sec I'ig.
3). resulting i n 7XdU attcnuetion OS this lrcqiiciicy (sec In additi~in, 11,520tIz i s ii c:on~nio~i mulliplc o l ISlIz, which Iiappcns to be present in tlic powcr bus duc to an external sourcc --tlic Ilonstcr Ring. TlicrcSorc, nSt-iii~c filtering o f 151-k, and inany of its harmonics, i s iiiailc inore ciSicicnt lor olS-line analysis. 
